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In Memoriam

To reach a port we must set sail -
Sail, not tie at anchor

Sail, not drift
----

Franklin Roosevelt

Russ Ackley - Pewaukee
James Cullen Barr -

Beulah

2019 Calendar

June
1-2 40th Lake Lotawana, MO
Orlando Webb MC Regatta
8-9 
C MIR C- Beulah
15-16  C Nationals - Pewaukee
16-18 JO's Opti/420s Wayzata
19-20 QUINT X - Nagawicka
21 - LOPN Opti - Nagawicka
21-23 MC Masters Nat'ls, Keuka,
NY
22-23  A Nationals- Mendota
24 Beulah Opti Regatta
25-26  TRAP X Pine

ROBLE SHEA Announce GoFundMe campaign with
Matching Funds from Kilroy Realty

Donate Now
We recently wrapped up our European racing season and
won our first World Cup Series medal - bronze at WCS
Genoa! We have an exciting summer ahead as we earned
the selection spot for the Pan American Games in Peru and
Olympic Test Event in Japan. 
 
None of this would be possible without the generous and
loyal support of the ILYA community. Thank you for helping

https://ui.constantcontact.com/emailSharePreview.jsp?id=preview
http://yonkeandson.tributes.com/obituary/show/Russell-Clayton-Ackley-107136875
https://www.lbyc.us/home
https://www.mcscow.org/content.aspx?page_id=4002&club_id=612443&item_id=996805
https://theclubspot.com/regatta/kzX8bYXHf6
https://pyc.org/regattas/c-scow-national-championship-2019/
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27-28 Lake Country X Boat -
Pewaukee
29-30 WI MC Champs - Beulah
29-20 JO's Optis Mentor, OH

July
1-2 Quad Lakes - Cedar
8-9 GLSS Dinghyfest X
10-11 GLSS Dinghyfest Opti
12 GLSS Dinghyfest Melges 14,
Open Bic
12-14 E Invitational - Clear Lake
15-16 X Treme Oshkosh
20-21 WYA X - Nagawicka
   MC Invitational - Gull
   C Invitational - Okauchee
22 No Tears - Cedar
24-27  ILYA X Championships -
Minnetonka 
28-30 ILYA Opti Champs - White
Bear

August
1-4 WMYA Championships -
White Lake, MI
2-4 WYA C - LaBelle
8 - Pram Power - North Lake
9-10 X Blue Chip - Cedar
11-13 RWB Chip - LaBelle
14-18 ILYA Championships -
Oshkosh
20-21 MC Youth Nat's - Cedar, WI
22-25 MC Nationals - Minnetonka

September
6-8 USODA Midwest - Pewaukee

October
5-6 JO's Optis - Macatawa. Bay

Subscribe to Scowlines
Here

us get this far; we hope you can help us take the next
step! 
 
We just launched a GoFundMe campaign to raise $20,000
for support at these events and the upcoming Olympic
Trials. Our title sponsor, Kilroy Realty, will match every
dollar donated of the first $20,000! 
 
We love representing our Midwestern roots - Lake Beulah
YC and the ILYA - all over the world and we do our best
every day to make you all proud. Even though it is just us
on the water, this Olympic journey is truly a team effort
from all of you. It takes a village, and the ILYA has been the
backbone of our campaign. 
 
Thank you!

Go Fund Me for RobleShea Sailing 

Editors note: The ILYA connection is strong for both these
women. Steph learned to sail at an ILYA sailing school,
competed in both our Opti and X classes. She is an ILYA
Opti Champion. She returns home as often as possible and
jumps into an MC or C boat and loves every minute. She is
a past champion of the Dorn Memorial MC regatta with her
crew, fellow Olympian, Annie Haeger Ramsey. She recently
sailed this weekend on Beulah with Taylor Canfield - talk
about a strong team to grace our Inland home club waters. 

Maggie summered at White Lake, MI. She is a graduate of
New Trier HS and Connecticut College and sailed with many
ILYA sailors in HS and college sailing. She has been a
partner with another ILYA Olympian Sally Barkow on many
adventures. 

Both Maggie and Steph served (along with Olympians Sally
and Annie) as instructors and speakers at two ILYA
Women's and Girls Clinics. Those in attendance will not
forget the impact these two young women had as they
explained how they grow from mistakes and misfortune,
how they take the positive from every sailing experience
and how they simply love our sport. 

These girls are home-grown and never forget their roots. 

This last eighteen months of an Olympic campaign are the
most expensive and the most time-intensive on the water.
Help them concentrate on the boat and water by minimizing
the time they need to spend fundraising. The generous

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101166964288&id=preview
https://www.gofundme.com/RobleShea
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Roble Shea - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our website

Melges Rowe - Donate here
Visit us on Facebook

Visit our Website

Go Chuck Go - Charlie Allen
 - Donate Here

matching funds doubles your impact on their campaign.
Kilroy Realty is run by John Kilroy, a Melges 20 champion
who invited a younger Steph Roble to be a part of his
winning crew. Kilroy has always been a supporter of Roble
Shea and now is supporting the US Sailing Team as they
prepare for the 2020 games. 
 

ILYA REGATTA REGISTRATION IS OPEN!

Invitationals and Championships (with
exception of Opti Champs)
 Check out the ILYA website for all
information and registration for the E/C/MC
Invitationals and the X and Adult
Championships. Social packages usually
have a late fee as does the boat registration. Check the
dates for each event. Hotel, mooring, parties - it's all there. 
The Opti Champs registration will be posted within the
week. 

X boats now allowed to carry radios

Just some good habits -- For adults also

Good

Know the designated channel where the Race
Committee will talk to you. It's announced at the
Competitors' Briefin.
Get to know your radio's lock function - this will keep
you on the proper channel if a button is bumped.
Store your radio clipped somewhere in the boat so the
microphone button isn't accidently pressed.
Listen to the announcements carefully for great
information from your Race Committee.
Listen carefully when they announce any boats that
were over the starting line early.
If someone has accidently pressed the transmit button
on their radio, locking the transmit on - tell the boats
around you to check their radios.
Use the Dual Watch function to also monitor VHF
Channel 16 as required by law. Channel 16 is where
general boaters call for help if they are in trouble. The
racing rules and the law require to assist anyone in
trouble if reasonably possible. (Each state and lake is
different. For instance, on Lake Geneva do you know
they have a dedicated lake staff who handles safety
issues on the lake? Channel 16 is universal - Help!)
If you are retiring from the race, tell the Race

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010277223099
https://www.melgesrowesailing.com/
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=QKA8ZKWLW4FMJ&source=url
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=5gxuM1ZtsCKuIuqmQgeQPFqJOkmbRRxdtTYJPQqtLjBUWQh7drKYLhsvygQgGvd2elJimG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://ilya.org/
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Visit me on Facebook

 

Donate to ILYA or Support your
Olympic Contenders

Committee.
If someone is hurt, sick, or in danger, ask for help on
the Race Committee channel.
If one of your crew fell overboard, announce that
there is a person in the water and announce their
location. This will keep your crew member safe.
Be sure you keep your radio charged every night.
Have a rope and clip on your radio so it doesn't float
away (or sink) if you drop it overboard.
Have your name on the radio so it can find its way
back to you if you leave it somewhere.

Bad

Throw your radio in a bag or in a pocket with other
stuff. This could accidently push the transmit button
and hold it on, making everyone listen to the wind
noise and conversation on your boat.
Turn the radio down/off so you can't hear
announcements.
Turn the radio off after the start, or during a
postponement.
Announce a protest on the radio after you finish at an
ILYA event where we don't require you to announce
protests at the finish - Check your sailing instructions
for every event you sail.
Complain about something.
Talk to your coaches, friends, or parents on the radio.
- Even if you are not racing and use a separate
channel, you might miss an important announcement
from the race committee.
Receive any transmission other than the Race
Committee, NOAA weather radio, or Channel 16 while
racing.
Leave your radio in your boat after racing - draining
the battery.

College Nationals in Newport Mark End of Season

Check collegesailing.org
Another year of great racing with ILYA sailors adding to the
ranks with each passing year. Women's and Team Racing
Nationals are completed and Co-ed Championships move
into the Finals tomorrow. Watch here to follow the final
action of the year. 
 

US Sailing Advanced Race Management Course -

https://www.facebook.com/Go-Chuck-GO-Charlie-Allen-Sailing-2116764515013181/?modal=admin_todo_tour
http://melges.com/
http://www.uksailmakers.com/
http://www.melges.com/?p=pages/north-sails&SID=8e7oku3n73g3ud5qs0gjteij30
http://www.shoplynch.com/
http://www1.ussailing.org/membership/MPP/Default.aspx?ycid=100316Z
http://ilya.org/association/donations/support.html
https://scores.collegesailing.org/s19/gill-coed-west-semis/full-scores/
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Join the ILYA

Register for Dues

October 19-20 Port Washington, WI

The link for registration can be found at the following
link -

http://www1.ussailing.org/enrollment/selectregistrant.aspx?
courseid=13463540
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